The PvuII DNA (cytosine-N4)-methyltransferase comprises two trypsin-defined domains, each of which binds a molecule of S-adenosyl-L-methionine.
Earlier studies have shown that PvuII methyltransferase is monomeric and transfers a methyl group from S-adenosyl-l-methionine (AdoMet) to cytosine, generating N4-methylcytosine in duplex 5'-CAGCTG-3' DNA. This study examines the interactions between PvuII methyltransferase and AdoMet. Trypsin preferentially cleaved the protein into two large fragments, with initial cleavages after Arg183 and Lys186. UV-mediated photochemical labeling with [3H-CH3]AdoMet, followed by trypsin digestion, revealed that both large fragments of the protein were labeled. Rapid gel filtration confirmed that each molecule of the intact enzyme bound two molecules of AdoMet (net Kd = 9.3 microM). When PvuII methyltransferase was preincubated with a range of [3H-CH3]AdoMet concentrations, bursts of product formation resulted upon DNA addition. These data indicate that PvuII methyltransferase is catalytically competent with one and with two bound molecules of AdoMet. These results, together with those from earlier studies, suggest possible roles for the second molecule of AdoMet.